A quarterly report celebrating the many ways our donors are making a difference in the lives of children, teenagers and senior adults.

Christian City residents love their country and their fun community of friends, and they love a good parade!

Volunteers Renovate Cottage for New Two Sparrows Village Partnership

Delta Air Lines employees, including flight attendants and many from the TechOps division, have devoted hours to repurpose an existing cottage into four independent-living apartments for adults with intellectual disabilities and autism. Peachtree City Rotary members have volunteered and donated funds for the kitchen. Thanks to Jeld-Wen for donating windows and doors. We are grateful to Kim Mills-Smith and Terry Chapman for their leadership, and to these churches for supplying lunches and encouragement: New City, Bethany Christian, Tri-Cities, Fayetteville Christian, PTC3 and First Christian of Forest Park.

Teen Board is Growing

The Race for Safe Place 5K and 1-mile fun run/walk event was held on the Christian City campus. This annual event, hosted by our Teen Board, raised $24,797! Proceeds benefit Christian City Children & Family Programs, including the Safe Place Runaway & Homeless Youth Program.

View photo gallery at bit.ly/3hAajc6

Young people love serving at Christian City. Teen Board offers opportunities for high school students to contribute to the greater Atlanta community and make a big difference. Check out christiancity.org/get-involved/teenboard/.
Eagle Scout Builds a Gathering Place

Why has 17-year-old Jordan Hamilton-Paige, a Fayetteville resident, been spending hours each day for the last month or so on the Christian City campus? With assistance from his family, fellow scouts, our Recreation Director and maintenance crew, Jordan designed and constructed a fire pit, along with benches and landscaping, near the Recreation Center, as part of his Boy Scout Eagle project.

Jordan said he chose Christian City for his project because he liked the idea of helping a place that is important to both children and seniors. He remarked, “It’s my way of giving back, because of what my grandparents do for me.”

Read his inspiring story in the June issue of our senior newsletter here – christiancity.org/partyline/ and be encouraged about the future while celebrating young people like Jordan.

**Community Garden Comes Alive**

Thanks to some dedicated volunteers and our awesome residents, 11 in-ground beds, 3 above-ground beds, and 6 butterfly garden boxes were rebuilt in the campus garden. These improvements were made possible by a group of friends from Douglassville and a grant from Food Well Alliance, a collaborative network of local leaders working together to build thriving community gardens and urban farms in Metro Atlanta.

**Spiritual Care**

With COVID restrictions easing, Christian City is again welcoming church groups onto campus to lead a worship service on Sunday afternoons. And...there are several ongoing opportunities for individuals in the areas of Bible study and visitation.

Contact the Spiritual Care Office at 770.703.2670.

**Graceland Thrift Store**

Open for normal business hours: Tues., Thurs. and Sat., 9:30 am - 4:00 pm

Donations accepted: Tues.—Sat., 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

**Have a passion for nurturing children from hard places?**

Christian City is hiring Ministering House Parents:

- Mission-minded husband & wife couple
- Reside 24/7 in a Christian City home
- Parent up to 8 children

CALL 770-450-8779... or go to bit.ly/3wbl4V

**Graceland Thrift Store**

Open for normal business hours: Tues., Thurs. and Sat., 9:30 am - 4:00 pm

Donations accepted: Tues.—Sat., 9:30 am - 1:30 pm

**Words of Wisdom**

Receive inspiration by signing up for the weekly Words of Wisdom devotions by visiting bit.ly/3eEowv.